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Abstract
Monoclonal antibodies (mAb) were generated against viral haemorrhagic septicaemia virus
(VHSV) strain Wi, which was isolated from rainbow trout in Germany in 1992. Isolates of this
VHSV variant did not react in the indirect immunofluorescent assay (IIF) with a commercially
available anti-VHSV mAb. In IIF nine of the resulting 24 mAbs against VHSV isolate Wi recog-
nized 30 VHSV strains and isolates representing the whole genotypic and phenotypic range
known so far. Another group consisting of three mAbs detected these viruses too with the differ-
ence that they failed to react with marine virus isolates of pacific origin. In Western blot analysis,
18 of the resulting mAbs reacted with the glycoprotein G, one mAb with the matrix protein M of
VHSV, and three mAbs failed to react. Only one mAb was able to neutralize some virus strains.

Introduction
Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia (VHS) is one
of the most important viral diseases of farmed
rainbow trout. The causative agent is viral
haemorrhagic septicaemia virus (VHSV), be-
longing to the genus Novirhabdovirus of the
Rhabdoviridae family. VHS associated with dis-
eased rainbow trout in European freshwater
farms, with mortality in juvenile rainbow
trout approaching 90 % (Benmansour et al.,
1997). In recent years, however, VHSV has
been isolated from freshwater and saltwater
fish species in Europe, North America, and
East Asia (Dixon et al., 1997, Meyers et al.,
1994, Mortensen et al., 1999, Takano et al.,
2000). Most of these marine VHSV isolates are
low or nonpathogenic to rainbow trout

(Meyers et al., 1999). Parry and Dixon (1997)
suspected the primary VHSV to be of marine
sources (see also Dixon, 1999). The broad spec-
trum of fish species with verified VHSV in-
fections suggests that neither the phylogenetic
distance between species nor the line between
freshwater and saltwater are sufficient barri-
ers to avoid the spread of VHSV. Phenotypic
and genotypic differences between various
isolates of VHSV enabled identification of
groups of serotypes and genotypes (Olesen
et al., 1993, Benmansour et al., 1997, Enzmann
et. al., 2001). The established genotypes mostly
correlated with the geographic origin of the
isolates. Neither polyclonal sera nor
monoclonal antibodies were able to distin-
guish these groups. Uniform serotypes ac-
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Table 1. Viruses and their origin. A.a. Anguilla anguilla, C.h.h. Clupea h. harengus, C.h.p. C. h. pallasi, E.l. Esox
lucius, G. mo. Gadus morhua, G.ma. Gadus macrocephalus, O.m. Oncorhynchus mykiss, O.t. O. tschawytscha, P.f.
Perca fluviatilis, S.t. Salmo trutta. Ala = Alaska (Pacific), Aus = Austria, Den = Denmark, Fra = France, Ger =
Germany, Ita = Italy, Swi = Switzerland. C= Central, SE= Southern European, Kl = Klapmølle, Marine =
Marine group.

oN niartSsuriV nigirO noitacoL raeY neselO(puorG te
la )3991,.

nnamznE(puorG
late )1002,.

enegVN/G
setalosidleifdnasniartsepytotorpVSHV.A

1 31iFniartsbus,1F .m.O neD 9891 I C
2 eH16-KD .m.O neD ? I C
3 57.32 .t.S arF 5791 II C
4 1515-KDmloh-sdniR .m.O neD 8891 III C
5 1tta/2K .m.O reG - I ?/C
6 892041enizkaV .m.O reG - I ?/C
7 59/82Ö .m.O suA 5991 ES
8 iW49/27FD .m.O reG 4991 I ES/1K
9 ellømpalK1315-KD .m.O neD 8891 II 1K
01 69/26Ö .m.O suA 6991 1K
11 rtS59/53FD .m.O reG 5991 I
21 89/69589/70FD .l.E reG 8991 I
31 surivM .om.G neD 9791 I C
41 585-39 .am.G alA 3991 eniraM
51 285-39 .p.h.C alA 3991 eniraM
61 8P1 .h.h.C neD 9991
71 )5922(39/34FV-LRN .m.O reG 3991
81 )3/6FV(49/93FV-LRN .m.O reG 4991
91 )49/216(49/06FV-LRN .m.O reG 4991
02 iW59/71FV-LRN .m.O reG 5991
12 )-3-(59/52FV-LRN .m.O reG 5991
22 59/43FV-LRN .m.O reG 5991
32 )2/4875(69/11FV-LRN .m.O reG 6991
42 iW)eL(69/35FV-LRN .m.O reG 6991
52 )524(69/36FV-LRN .m.O reG 6991
62 iW)a3gF(79/1FV-LRN .m.O reG 7991
72 )2/191(89/2FV-LRN .m.O reG 8991
82 89/6FV-LRN .l.E reG 8991
92 )II/796(89/7FV-LRN .m.O reG 8991
03 99/91FV-LRN .m.O iwS 9991

slortnocevitagensadesuVNPIdnasesurivodbahR.B
13 3E-99/8-99/4FDNHI .m.O reG 9991
23 233.tD/412NHI .m.O reG 2991
33 8004/742NHI .m.O atI 7891
43 VCRS/522NHI .t.O ASU ?
53 CARW/422NHI .t.O ASU ?
63 67BR/322NHI .y.O ASU ?
73 -1271-69/95DXVE .a.A reG 6991
83 83RFP .l.E ? ?
93 -39FV-99/61FDVRP .f.P reG 9991
04 )07/65CVR(2121CVS .c.C ASU 9791
14 bA/993NPI .m.O neD 0791
24 pS/404NPI .m.O neD 8691
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cording to Olesen et al. had to be assigned to
different genotypes in turn. However, aside
from infection challenge trials, no method has
been able to discriminate between pathogenic
and nonpathogenic strains. Furthermore, new
virus strains continue to emerge, such as the
virus type Wi (Fichtner et al., 1998). Therefore
diagnostic tools must be able to identify vi-
rus of all phenotypes. Methods accepted by
OIE and in accordance with EU legislation for
virus identification are neutralisation test, in-
direct immunofluorescent antibody test, and
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(Anonymus, 2000, Anonymus, 2001). Immun-
ofluorescence is  suitable when appropriate
VHSV specific monoclonal antibodies (mAb)
are available. As shown by Fichtner et al.

(1998) and Ariel et al.(2001) the only commer-
cially available mAb at the time was unable
to recognize VHSV strain Wi and some other
VHSV strains. We attempted to overcome this
deficiency generating mAbs against the Wi
type of VHSV.

Materials and Methods
Virus strains
VHSV strain DF 72/94 Wi (Fichtner et al.,
1998) was used for the immunization of mice
and for the first screening of hybridoma
supernatants. Other VHSV reference strains
and field isolates, which represent different
serologic and/or genotypic groups, were used
to examine cross-reactivity of mAbs. Spring
viremia of carp virus (SVCV), pike fry
rhabdovirus (PFRV), infectious haematopoi-
etic necrosis virus (IHNV), rhabdoviruses of
eel and perch (EVX and PRV), and infectious
pancreatic necrosis virus (IPNV) were used
as controls. Virus strains used in this study
and their origin are listed in Table 1.

Cell cultures and virus preparation
Rainbow trout gonad (RTG-2) cell line (CCLV,
RIE 88) was used for propagation of VHSV,
IPNV, EVX, SVCV, and PFRV, epithelioma
papulosum cyprini (EPC) cell line (CCLV, RIE
173) for IHNV, SVCV, and PFRV, and fathead
minnow (FHM) cell line (CCLV, RIE 57) for
PRV. Cells were grown at 20-22 °C. For the
propagation of virus cultures were incubated
at 15 °C, except SVCV which required 20 °C.
For immunization of mice VHSV strain DF
72/94 Wi infected cells were harvested at 70
% CPE. After freezing and thawing of the in-
fected cell culture, the cell debris was removed
by centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 1 h. The
clarified supernatant was pelleted by ultra-
centrifugation at 90000 x g in a swing-out ro-
tor for 90 minutes. The virus was resuspended
in Tris-EDTA-NaCl (TEN) buffer (0.02 M Tris-
HCl, 0.001 M EDTA, 0.15 M NaCl, pH 7.4-7.6),
and finally pelleted by an additional ultracen-
trifugation step through a 20 % saccharose
cushion.

Hybridoma preparation and screening
To reduce reactions with cell proteins, female
Balb/c mice were treated with uninfected
homogenized RTG-2 cells (1.5x107 cells per
mouse) followed by i.p. application of
cyclophosphamid (100 µg/g) after 10 min, 24
h and 48 h according to Matthew and
Sandrock (1987). This procedure was repeated
twice every two weeks. Nineteen days after
the third tolerizing treatment mice were im-
munized with about 2x108 TCID50 of concen-
trated and partially purified VHSV sus-
pended in complete Freund’s adjuvant (FA).
The same dose of virus was given 4 weeks
later in incomplete FA. Within 85 days another
two doses of virus without adjuvant were
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applicated. Mouse spleen cells were fused
with SP2/0 myeloma cells 3 days after the last
immunization. Hybridoma supernatants were
screened for VHSV specific reactions by indi-
rect immunofluorescence (IIF) using cells in-
fected with VHSV of the homologous strain
DF 72/94 Wi. Positive reagents were tested
on cells infected with the whole panel of the
other fish viruses listed in Table 1 to deter-
mine cross reactivity.

Indirect immunofluorescence
IIF was carried out on virus infected cells
grown on 10 well multispot slides. Approxi-
mately 8x104 cells were seeded per well and
allowed to form monolayers within a maxi-
mum of 24 h at 20-22 °C in a 5 % CO2 atmos-
phere. The monolayers were then infected
with virus at a dilution of 1:100 to 1:200 and
incubated at 15 °C (SVCV at 20 °C) for 24 h.
The cells were washed in isotonic buffer (IP;
NaCl 8.28 g/L, Na2HPO4 x 2 H2O 1.186 g/L,
KH2PO4 0.2 g/L) and air-dried before immers-
ing the slides in acetone at room temperature
(RT) for 15 min. Following rehydration in IP,
25 µl of the hybridoma culture supernatant
were applied to each well and incubated at
RT for 1 h. An indocarbocyanin conjugated
goat anti-mouse IgG (H+L) antibody was
used as secondary antibody (Dianova). For
evaluation the fluorescence intensity was
rated from not detectable (–) to strong (+++)
according to microscopical examination.

Neutralisation test
Supernatants of clones which secreted VHSV
specific antibodies were tested by virus titre
reduction assay for their neutralizing capa-
bility in relation to irrelevant supernatants. 96
well culture plates were seeded with RTG-2

cells and incubated at 20-22 °C in a 5 % at-
mosphere forming a confluent monolayer
within 24 h. 10-fold dilutions of the homolo-
gous VHSV were incubated with equal vol-
umes of hybridoma supernatants for 1 h at 20
°C. Then the culture fluid was replaced by
these mixtures and the plates were incubated
at 15 °C. Cells were observed for cytopathic
effect (CPE) daily up to 5 days p.i. and infec-
tivity titres were determined according to
Spearman and Kaerber (Mayr et al., 1974).

Western blot assay
RTG-2 cells were infected with VHSV Wi and
F1, substrain Fi13, at a multiplicity of infec-
tion (MOI) of 5 at 15 °C. Cells of infected and
uninfected cultures were harvested 48 h after
infection by centrifugation at 2500 rpm for 10
min. Pelleted cells were washed twice with
phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and
resuspended in 2 % SDS and 0,5 % 2-
mercaptoethanol. Lysates were analysed by
SDS-PAGE in a Miniprotean II (Bio-Rad).
Immunodetection was performed after
electrotransfer of the proteins to nitrocellulose
membranes. As secondary antibodies horse-
radish peroxidase-conjugated anti mouse
IgGs were used and the binding was visual-
ized by ECL detection (USB/Amersham).
Rabbit anti VHSV-Fi13 serum was prepared
after immunization of a rabbit with VHS
virions (Schütze et al., 1996).

Results and Discussion
In summary 24 hybridomas secreting antibod-
ies to VHSV were isolated. Hybridoma
supernatants were examined by IIF and neu-
tralisation test using 30 different VHSV strains
representing all currently known phenotypes
and genotypes. The protein specificity of the
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Table 2. Characterisation of monoclonal antibodies directed against VHSV. Table summarizes the reaction of
mAbs with various viruses in immunofluorescence tests. Intensity: not detectable or weak, insignificant (-);
medium or strong (+). Figures in parentheses alongside mAb designations indicate immunoglobulin subclass
of the mAb and its reaction in Western blot: No reaction (-); reaction with matrix protein (M), glycoprotein
(G). Asterisks refer to mAb 19B10 and indicate its neutralisation capability.

oN niartSsuriV )1(
)G/b2G(9C9
)G/1G(01G21
)G/1G(8H21
)G/b2G(1F31
)G/1G(3H71
)G/1G(6F91
)G/1G(7C02
)G/1G(3H22
)G/1G(9E32

)a2(
)M/1G(7D21
)G/1G(2F02

)b2(
)-/a2(3H6

)3(
)-/1G(4F91
)-/1G(11B02
)G/1G(5C02
)G/G(6C02

)G/1G(11D02
G/G(01E02 0)

)G/1G(9H02
)G/1G(21D12

)G/1G(5G12
)G/1G(01G12

)4(
*01B91

5D91

1 31iFniartsbus,1F + + + + *-
2 eH16-KD + + + + *±
3 57.32 + + + + +
4 1515-KDmloh-sdniR + + + + -
5 1tta/2K + + - + ±
6 892041enizkaV + + + + *+
7 59/82Ö + + + + *-
8 iW49/27FD + + + + *+
9 )ellømpalK(1315-KD + + + + +
01 69/26Ö + + + + ±
11 rtS59/53FD + + + + *-
21 89/69589/70FD + + + + *-
31 surivM + + + + *±
41 585-39 + - - + *-
51 285-39 + - - + ±
61 8P1 + + + + *±
71 )5922(39/34FV-LRN + + + + +
81 )3/6FV(49/93FV-LRN + + + + *-
91 )49/216(49/06FV-LRN + + + + *+
02 iW59/71FV-LRN + + + + *+
12 )-3-(59/52FV-LRN + + + + *-
22 59/43FV-LRN + + + - -
32 )2/4875(69/11FV-LRN + + + + -
42 iW)eL(69/35FV-LRN + + + + *+
52 )524(69/36FV-LRN + + + + -
62 iW)a3gF(79/1FV-LRN + + + + +
72 )2/191(89/2FV-LRN + + + + *-
82 89/6FV-LRN + + + + *-
92 )II/796(89/7FV-LRN + + + + *-
03 99/91FV-LRN + + + + -
13 3E-99/8-99/4FDNHI - - - - -
23 233.tD/412NHI - - - - -
33 8004/742NHI - - - - -
43 VCRS/522NHI - - - - -
53 CARW/422NHI - - - - -
63 67BR/322NHI - - - - -
73 -1271-69/95DXVE - - - - -
83 83RFP - - - - -
93 -39FV-99/61FDVRP - - - - -
04 )07/65CVR(2121CVS - - - - -
14 bA/993NPI - - - - -
24 pS/404NPI - - - - -
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supernatants was determined by Western
blotting analysis using homologous and het-
erologous VHSV strains. The resulting virus-
specific mAbs can be classified into 4 groups
according to their reaction in IIF (table 2).
MAbs of group 1 recognized all tested VHSV
types without any exception. The three mAbs
in group 2 recognized all VHSV strains and
isolates with exception of the pacific virus iso-
lates. In addition, mAb VHS/6H3 of group 2
did not react with the attenuated strain K2/
att1. The 10 mAbs in group 3 showed a reac-
tion pattern similar to that of group 1, but
failed to identify clearly the field isolate NRL-
VF 34/95. Finally, examination of the two
mAbs in group 4 resulted in a number of un-
clear or negative reactions. These two mabs
were not therefore considered suitable for di-
agnostic purposes. All generated mAbs re-
acted only with VHSV isolates and not with
other related and nonrelated viruses.

The MAbs listed in Table 2 were not able to
neutralize any VHSV isolates, except the mAb

19B10. This mAb neutralized the homologous
VHSV Wi type and few other VHSV strains.

Western blot analyses showed that all mAbs
of group 1 react with the virus protein G. In-
deed this does not mean that all mAbs of this
group are identical, they may still bind dif-
ferent epitopes. From group 2 the mAb 20F2
recognized the G protein whereas the mAb
12D7 showed specific reaction with the M
protein. The third mAb of this group did not
react with any of the denatured virus proteins.
A representative western blot analysis of four
mAbs is shown in Figure 1.

Results indicate that a large number of mAbs
can be used in IIF for detecting all currently
known VHSV isolates. No mAb was able to
discriminate between the ’serotypes‘ and
genotypes of European or Atlantic origin. This
was underlined by the fact that the mAbs did
not recognize the homologous Wi strain alone
but other VHSV isolates too. Based on the re-
action pattern of mAbs of group 2 it is possi-

Figure 1. Reaction patterns of four representative VHSV specific monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) in Western
blot analysis. Lysates of VHSV Wi-infected RTG-2(Lane 3) or VHSV Fi13-infected RTG-2 (Lane 2), as well as
uninfected RTG-2 (Lane 1) were fractionated by SDS-PAGE in 15% acrylamide gels. For analysis they were
transferred to nitrocellulose and reacted with group 1 mAb 9C9 (A) and 12G10 (B); with group 2 mAb 12D7
(D) and 20F2 (E) or with anti-VHSV F1, substrain Fi13 serum (C). Molecular masses are indicated on the left,
positions of virus proteins on the right.
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ble to discriminate between the 2 Pacific iso-
lates and the other tested isolates. However,
more isolates from the Pacific should be tested
before any generalised conclusions can be
drawn.

Most of the mAbs presented here react with
the glycoprotein G which is a component of
the viral envelope. The G genes display a dis-
similar overall genetic diversity with highly
variable regions and high genetic heteroge-
neity within a single isolate (Benmansour et
al., 1997). In spite of the great variability of
the G protein highly conserved regions exist
(Walker et al., 1999). These conserved deter-
minants may be responsible for the reaction
of mAbs with VHSV of different origin and
genotype.

Here we present mAbs generated against the
VHSV Wi isolate, which differs in phenotype
and genotype from VHSV isolates discribed
until now (Fichtner, 1998). These mAbs are a
good diagnostic tools for general identifica-
tion of VHSV isolates. For routine diagnostic
tests we recommend the mAbs 12G10 and
13F1 of group 1, and 20F2 of group 2 because
of their high specific affinity.
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